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ADJUTANT'S
I read with interest an article
that appe€red in May of201 I
right after the 9th Circuit
Court of Appeals Decision.
Let me try to explain;

First ofall, ifthis is a secret
to you, it im't to everyone
elsel I Vetemns face long, and
sometimes inteminable, delays in getting healtl care and
disability benefits from the
Departnent of Veterans Affails. Appeals alone at a BEST
can take an average of4.5 years to complete.
However. last month a federal
appeals court
144u49ry3!9p of ruling that
the VA is violating the constitutional dghts of vetemns
$trcn it forces thern to wait
weeks for critical mental
health care and years for disability bsnefits.
The historic decision, rdrich
came largely as a result ofthe
efforts of o+elies vetetan's
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organizatioq Veterans for
Cornmon Sense has the potential to &astically alter the way
0re VA provides care to veterans. This could be a
"momenious decision."
This precedent-setting
case means vetemns have a

constitutional dght to due
process when fighting for VA
health care and disability compensation "
Cenainly the coufi's decision is a scatling indictrnent of
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coRNER,..JAMEs
VA shortaomings almost

a

deaade into the conllicts in
lmq and Afghanistan, and

details the diliculty many
vetemns have in getting mental
health attention. "For some
veterans, most notably those

sullering from combat-derived
menlal illnesses such as PTSD,
these delays may make the
differcnce between life and
death," vrote Judge Stephot
Reinhardt.
Reinhardt, considered a
liberal stalwart on the gth Circuit Court of Appeals, added
that the court was forced to
rule because ofpolitical inaction. "We would have preferred Congess or the President to have remedied the

VA's egregious problenr
without our intervention when
evidence of the Departrnent's

harmtirl shortcomings and its
failure to properly address the
needs ofsw r:ste*.:rs fi:$
came to light yea$ ago," he
wrote.
In my opinion, vet€rans
need to focus on the system,
not the people who work wilhin the system. Many of them
arc vetemns thsmselves.
Among the court's speci{ic
criticisms: the VA failed to
implement its strategy to reduce epidemic suicide numbels among veterans and has
not staffed suicide prevention
offrcers at the VA's 800 outpa-
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tient clinics (wherc most veterans go for their care.) Some
VA clinics rernail
without a suicide prev€ntion offic€r. On this
issue we are lucky in
San Diego, we have

thern,
But $4rat does this
land mark decision
mean for veterans and
their families? The
short answ€r is that no
one knows quite yet.
Ard the VA could
appeal the decision,
which broke doun 2-1,
to tlrc U.S. Supleme Court.
The distdct court that initially ruled in favor ofthe
arsued fiat tle
plaintiffs
,o-rght by th.
would 'talt fot u
overhaul ofthe VA
A White House spokeunan
said that the VA and

VA,
remedies
u.t.r
"omplete
svsten"

Justice

release data onPTSD diagnoses and $ait times. simplify its claims lorms and provide more help to veterans

suffering from GulfWar
illness
As fte Adjutant ofDAV
Dick Cosgrimchapter #2I- among many others. urye
Presid€nt Barack Obama and
VA Seffetary Eric Shinseki

Depa-"bnent "will t\ork closely
ro address anv of tjre
raised bv the
Law"School professor
liam Forbath said the decision to sit dovn with vetrerans,
members o[ congress and
taps into a 'legacy 8o ing
academic erperts and
torlle Warren Court of

issues
court.,'
Wil-

back
usine
the oowqs ofthe federal
corts to challmse lhe \ av
states and fte fe;ral gov;-

lx
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Furthermore. as t]re Chap
legislative ChaiffBn I
urge all of Chapter 2'3 memb€rs to contact your elected
1€r

ment runs schools, priions and
menlal
Many sewice organization, reprcsentatives witl your
suggestions on lvtat kind of
the DAV included, have
"FD(" is needed.
to force the deparhn€nt to

hospitals."
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Unfoftmately, when our

werc entided to receive

home. In cases in which

lor more information.

love passes away we have

pension or co mpensation or

the Veteran's death was not

Please give me a call

so many things on our

rnind we forget some ofthe

would have been entitled
they werc not receiving

service-conrccted, claims
must be filed within two

you know of any member who is sick, hospital-

benefits that we arc eligible
for. One ofthose is the

military retircment pay.

years after budal or crefia-

ized or has passed

Eligibility also may be es-

can be contacted at 6 I 9-

Burial Allowance. VA will

tablished when death oc-

pay a $300 budd and funeral allowarce for Veter-

culs in a VA facility, a VAcontacted musing home or

tion Please check your
Federal Benefits for Veterans, Dependents and Survi-

ars who,

a State Veterans nusing

at time of deatl1

if

vo$ Book, or check the VA
web site www.cemva.gov
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